
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION RECEIVED

DEC 2 9 2015

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

The Joint Application of
Kentucky Frontier Gas, LLC
And Public Gas Company for Approval
Of Transfer and Acquisition of
Assets and Financing

Case No.

2015-00299

Response To Order of November 24,2015

Kentucky Frontier Gas, LLC (Frontier), pursuant to the Order ofNovember 24,2015
gives notice of the finalization of the loan agreement with Community Trust Bank Inc., on
December 4, 2015. to provide funds for the acquisition of the assets of Public Gas Company.

Attached is an executed copy of the Details of Financing.

Submitted by:

Robert J. Oxford

Member Manager

Kentucky Frontier Gas, LLC
4891 Independence St., Suite 200
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
303-233-7083



Print ^ ^ https://us-mg4.maiI.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.partner=sbc&.rand=15lM*..

Sul^ect: Kentucky Frontier - PubRc aixiuisition loan

Prom: Terry Spears (spearste@ctbi.(X>m)

To: igsinc@att.net;

Cc; pipeiine@rof.net; belche$t@ctbi.com;

Date: Tuesday, December 22. 2015 1:59 PM

Gentlemen:

Please consider this e-mail our confirmation that we have dosed and booked a $1.5 million loan to Kentucky Frontier Gas, IXC, to ftjnd the
acquislton of the assets of Public Gas, Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of Gas Natural, Inc.

The note, dated Dec. 4, 2015, calls for 180 monthly payments of prindple and interest at Wall Street Journal Prime plus 1.75%, floating
mwithly. The initial payment vflllbe $11,861.90and is due one month from the date of the note.

We have mailed a full set of the loan documente to the Wheat Ridge, Colorado offlce address. Youshould be receiving these any day. If you do
not receive die packet soon, let us know.

As always, it has been good working with your aynpany to make this transaction possible. We appredate you u^ng our bank for your
ccMTipany's finandng needs.

Sincerely

Terry L Spears
SBASmall Business Banldng Ofhca'
Community Trust Bank
346 North Mayo Trail
Rkeville, KV41501

Direct line 606-437-3216

FAX 606-218-8313

^arste@ctbi.com

CONFCENTW-ITY NOTCE Thismassage containsconTtdenlla) rtformalion aid is Intended solelyfor(he use ofthe individual or entityto wliichItts addressed. I youare not the ramed acttessee
you should not dissemrate. dstnbue or copy this e-mail Pleasenotifythesendermmedtalely by e-mal ifyou have received the message by mistake and delete n from your system E-mai
Iransmtssnn canot be 9jaran(eed» beseem or erra-free 85 nfarmaioncrxid be intercepted, corrupted, tost, destroyed, arrive tafeorncompleie. or contan viruses. Tfw sender therefore doea
rtolaccof* liability forany errors or omissians in the contents of(his message whicharise as a resuRofe-mailtrarsmission f youae notthe ntended recfxent youare notified thatdtscbss^,
ccpying, disiributing or taking any action in reliance on the ccntsrRs of the informatxxi Is stncily prohtorteo

ofl m2/2015 2:07P^



Ui$< Sn>Qll A4m{n{itroti«A

U.S. Small Business Adminisiraiion

Note

SBA Loan ft

SBA Loan Name
Kentucky Frontier Gas

Date December ^ . 2015

Loan Amount One Million Five Hundred Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($1,500,000.00)

Interest Rate "Prime Rate" (as defined below) + 1.75%

Borrower
Kentucky Frontier Gas, LLC, a Colorado limited liability company

Operating Company Not applicable

Lender Community Trust Bank, Inc., a Kentucky banking corporation

PROMISE TO FAY;

In return for the Loan, Borrower promises to pay to theorder of Lender the amount of
One Million FiveHundred Thousand and 00/100 Dollars (51,500,000.00) Dollars,

interest on the unpaid principal balance, and all other amounts required by this Note.

2. DEFINITIONS;

"Collatcrar* means any property taken as security for payment ofthis Note orany guarantee ofthis Note.
"Guarantor" means each person orentity that signs a guarantee ofpayment ofthis Note.

"Loan" means the loan evidenced by this Note.

"Loan Documents" means the documents related to this loan signed by Borrower, any Guarantor, oranyone who
pledges collateral.

"SBA" means the Small Business Administration, an Agency of the United Statesof America.
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3. PAYMENT TEiRMS:

Borrower musl make all payments at the place Lender designates. The payment terms for this Note arc:

The interest rate on this Note will lluctuatc. The initial rate is 5.00% per year. This iniiinl rale isthe Prime Rate in effect on the
first business day ofthe month in which SDA received the loan application, plus 1.75%. The initial interest rate must remain in
cflcci until the first change period begins unless reduced inaccordance with SOP SO 10.

Borrower must pay principal and intcr«t payments of$11,861.90 every month, beginning one month from the month this Note is
dated; payments must be made on the ^ calendar day in the months they arc due.

Lender will apply each installrncm payment first to pay interest accrued to the day Lender receives the payment, then to bring
principal current, then to pay any late fees, and will apply any remaining balance to reduce principal.

The interestratewill be adjustedmonthly(the "change period").

The "Prime Rate" is the Prime Rate in cITecion the first business day ofthe month (as published in the Wall Street Journal
newspaper) in which SBA received the application, or any interest rate change occurs. Base Rates will be rounded to two decimal
places with .004 being rounded down and .005 being rounded up.

The adjusted imctcst rate will be 1.75% above the Prime Role. Lender will adjust the interest rate on the first calendar day ofeach
change period. The change in interest rate is cffccltvc on thai day whether or not Lender gives Borrower notice of the change.

'ITie spread OS identified in the Note may not be changed during the life of the Loan without the written agreement of the
Borrower.

Tor variable rate loans, the interest rate adjustment period may not bechanged without the written consent ofthe Borrower.

l.cnder must adjust the payment amount at least annually as needed to.amortizc principal over the rcmamlng term of the Note.

IfSBA purchases the guaranteed portion of the unpaid principal balance, the interest rate becomes fixed at the rate in cTect at the
time of(he earliest uncured payment default. Ifthere is no uncured payment default, the rale becomes fixed at the rate in cITect at
the lime ofpurchase.

Loan Prepayment:
Noiwiihstariding any provision in this Note to the contrary:

Borrower may prepay this Note. Borrower may prepay 20 percent or less ofthe unpaid principal balanqj at anytime without
notice. IfBonowcr prepays more than 20 percent and the Loan has been sold on the secondary markci, Borrower must; a. Give
Lender written notice; b. Pay all accrued Interest; and c. Ifthe prepayment is received less than 21 days from ilic date Lender
receives the notice, pay an amount equal to 21 days' interest from the dale lender receives the notice, less any imercsl accrued
during the 21 daysandpaid under subparagraph b.,above.

IfBorrower docs not prepay within 30 days from the date Lender receives the notice. Boriowcr musl give Lender anew notice.

Subsidy Recoupment Fee. When in any one ofthe first three years from the date ofinitial disbursement Borrower voluntarily
prepays more than 25% ofthe outstanding principal balance of the loan, Borrower musl pay to Lender on behalfofSBA a
prepayment fee for that year as follows: a; During the first yimr afier the date ofinitial disbursement. 5% ofthe total prepayment
amount; b. During the second year alkr the date ofinitial disbursement, 3% ofthe total prepayment amount; and c. Dunng the
third year atlcr the date of initial disbursement, 1%of the total prepayment amount.

All remaining principal and accrued interest isdue and payable 15 years from date ofNote.

Late Charges: Ifapayment on this Note is more than 10 days later. Lender may charge Borrower alate fee of up to 5.00% of the
unpaid portion ofthe regularly scheduled payment.

Pace 2/6
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4. DEFAULT:

Borrower is in de^ult under this Note IfBorrowcr does not make a payment \h^en due under this Note, or if Borrower
or Operating Company;

A. Fails to do anything required by this Note and other Loan Documents;

B. Defaults on any other loan with Lender;

C. Does not preserve,or account to Lender's satisfaction for, any of the Collateral or its proceeds;

D. Does not disclose, or anyone acting on their behalf docs not disclose, any material fact to Lender or SBA;

E. Makes, or anyone acting on their behalf makes, a materially false or misleading representation to Lenderor SBA;

F. Defaults on any loan or agreement with another creditor, if Lender believes the default may materially affect

Borrower's ability to pay this Note;

G. Fails to pay any taxes when due;

H. Becomes (he subject ofa proceeding under any bankrupt^ or insolvency law;

I. HaS:U receiver or liquidator appointed for any part of their businessor property;

J. Makes an assignment for the bcnefii ofcreditors;

K. Has any adverse change in financial condtliori or business operation that Lender believesmay materially affect-
Borrower's ability to pay this Note;

L. Reorganizes, merges, consolidates, or otherwise changesownership or business structure without Lender's prior
written consent; or

M. Becomesthe.subjecl of a civil or criminal action that Lender believes may materially affect Borrower's ability to
pay this Note.

5. LENDER'S RIGHTS IF THERE IS A DEFAULT:

Without notice or demand and without giving up any of its rights, Lender may;-

A. Require immediate payment ofall amounts owing under this Note;

B. Collect all amounts owing from any Borrower or Guarantor;

C. File suit and oblainjudgment;

D. Take possession of anyCollateral; or

E. Sell, lease, or otherwisedispose of, any Collateral at public or private sale, with or without advertisement.

6. LENDER'S GENERAL POWERS:

Without notice and without Borrower's consent. Lender may;

A. Bid on or buy the Collateral at its sale or the sale of another lienholder, at any price it chooses;

B. Incurexpenses to cdllectamountsdue underthis Note, enforce the termsof(hisNote or any other Loan
Document, and preserveor disposeof the Collateral. Amongother things, the expenses may include payments
for property ta.xes, prior liens, insurance, appraisals, environmental remediation costs, and reasonable attorney's
feesand costs. If Lender incurssuch expenses, it may demand immediate repayment from Borroweror add the
expenses to the principal balance;

C. Release anyone obligated to pay this'Note;

D. Compromise, release, renew, e.xtcnd or substituteany of the Collateral;and

E. Take any action ncccsrary to protect the Collateral or collectamounts'owing on this Note.

SnA Fonn 147 (0(^03/02) Vcts5on4.1 Page 3/6



7. SVHEiN FEDERAL LAW APPLIES:

When SBA is the holder, this Note will be interpreted and enforced under federal law, includingSBA regulations.
Lender orSBA may use state or local procedures for filing papers, recording documents, giving notice, foreclosing
liens, and other purposes. By using such procedures, SBA does not waive any federal immunity from state or local
control, penalty, tax, or liability. As tothis Note, Borrower may not claim orassert against SBA any local orstate law
todeny anyobligation, defeat any claim of SBA, or preempt federal law.

8. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS:

Under this Note, Borrower and Operating Company include thesuccessors of each, and Lender includes itssuccessors
and assigns.

9. GENERAL PROVISIONS:

A. All individuals and entitiessigningthis Notearc jointly and severally liable.

B. Borrower waives all suretyship defenses.

C. Borrower must sign all documents necessary atany time tocomply with the Loan Documents and toenable
Lender to acquire, perfect, or maintain Lender's lienson Collateral.

D. Lender may exercise any ofitsrights separately or together, asmany limw and inany order it chooses. Lender
may delay or forgo enforcing any of itsrights without giving up any ofthem.

E. Borrower may not use anoral statement ofLender orSBA tocontradict oralter thewritten terms of this Note.
F. Ifany partof this Noteis unenforceable, all other parts remain in effect.
G. Tothe extern allowed by law, Burrovvcr waives all demands and notices in connection with this Note, including .

presentment, demand, protest, and notice ofdishonor. Borrower also waives any defenses based upon any claim
that Lender did not obtain any guarantee; did not obtain, perfect, or maintain a lien upon Collateral; impaired
Collateral; or did not obtain the fair market value of Collateral at a sale.

SBA Form 147106/03/02) Version 4.t Page4/6



10. STATE-SPECIFIC PROVISIONS;

Borrower acjcnowlcdgcs lhaiihisNoicevidences a loan made primarily for business, commercial or agricultural purposes
and not primarily for personal, familyor householdpuiposes.

All agreements herein made are expressly limitedso that in no event whatsoever,whether by reason oradvahcemeni of
proceeds hereof, acceleration of maturity of theunpaid balance hereof, or cihcnvise, shall the interest and loan charges
agreed to be paid to Lender for the use of the money advanced or to be advanced hereundcr exceed the maximum amount
coHcciiblc under applicable laws in cITccl from lime to time. If for any reason whatsoever the interestor loancharges
paidor contracted to be paidin respectofthc indebtedness evidcriccd herebyshall exceedthe maximum amounts
collectible under applicable lawsin eflect from time to lime,then, ipso facto, theobligation to paysuch interest and/or
loancharges shall be reduced to the maximum amounts collectible under applicable lawsin elTeci from timeto lime,and
any amounts collected by Lender thatc.xcced such maximum amounts shall be applied to the reduction of the principal
balance remaining unpaid hereundcr,and ifsuch amountsexceed the principalbalance then due hereundcr, such amounts
shall he refunded to Borrower so thai.atno timeshall the interest or loanchargespaidor payablein respect of the
indebtedness evidenced hereby exceed themaximum amounts permitted from time to timebyapplicable law. This
proy[.sion shall control every other provision in any and all other agreements arid instruments now existing or Hcreancr
arising between Borrowerand Lender with respect to the indebtednessevidenced hereby.

If at any timeail or any partof any payment or transfer of any kindreceived by Lenderwithrespectto all or any part of
this Note is repaid, set aside or invalidatedby reason of anyjudgment, decree or order ofany court or administrative
body, or by reasonof any agreement,settlementor compromiseof any claim made at any time with respect to the
repayment, recovery, settingasideor invalidation of all or any part of suchpayment or transfer. Borrower'sobligations
under this Note will continue (and/or be reinstated)and Boirower will be and remain liable, and will indemnify,defend
and hold harmless Lender for, the amount or amounts so repaid, recovered, set aside or invalidated and all other claims,
demands, liabilities, judgments, losses,damages, costsand expenses incurred in connection therewith. The provisions of
thisSection will be and remain effective notwithstanding any contrary action which may havebeentakenby Borrower in
reliance upon such paymentor transfer, and any such contrary action so taken will be without prejudice to Lender's rights
hereundcrand will be deemed to have been conditioned upon such paymentor transfer having become Imal and
irrevocable. ITie,provisions of this Section will survive any termination,cancellation or discharge of this Note.
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BORROWER'S NAME(S) AND SIGNATUR£(S);

By signing below, each individual orentity becomes obligated under this Note as Borrower.

KENTUCKY FRONTIERGAS. LLC.
a Colorado limited liability company

By

Its:
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